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The The issues are issues are the following the following ::

�� Is there any risk Is there any risk for for the the patient, patient, associated associated 
with contaminated waterwith contaminated water, , at at a point or a point or the the 
other other of of the sterilisation processthe sterilisation process ??

�� Can Can wewe determine any threshold concerning determine any threshold concerning 
the number the number of microof micro--organisms that can be organisms that can be 
accepted accepted in in the different the different waters waters usedused,,
without causing any risk without causing any risk for for the the patient ?patient ?

�� If If thethe micromicro--organismsorganisms areare eliminatedeliminated alongalong
thethe differentdifferent stepssteps of of thethe sterilisation sterilisation 
processprocess, , includingincluding cleaningcleaning, , isis therethere anyany riskrisk
associatedassociated withwith endotoxinsendotoxins ??
�������� no data no data werewere currentlycurrently availableavailable



Different Different points to points to be checkedbe checked

�� EndotoxinsEndotoxins : transmission : transmission andand monitoring : monitoring : 
injectable injectable fluidsfluids, , catheterscatheters, , dialysisdialysis

�� Still unknownStill unknown : : 

�� AfterAfter use, are use, are surgicalsurgical instruments instruments 
contaminatedcontaminated ??

�� Can Can waterwater oror eventually steam eventually steam 
contaminatedcontaminated by by endotoxinsendotoxins transmit transmit 
themthem to to the the patient ?patient ?



BACTERIAL ENDOTOXINS BACTERIAL ENDOTOXINS 
or Lipopolysaccharidesor Lipopolysaccharides

�� ConstituentsConstituents of of the cell wallthe cell wall of Gramof Gram--negative negative 
bacteriabacteria
�� Negatively chargedNegatively charged
�� Heat resistantHeat resistant
�� Realeased Realeased by by bacterial bacterial 
multiplication or destructionmultiplication or destruction

�� SpecificSpecific interaction interaction 
with immunity cellswith immunity cells

�� Pyrogenic Pyrogenic 
�� Cause Cause thethe septicseptic shockshock : hypotension, : hypotension, circulatory circulatory 
problemsproblems, , deathdeath

�������� Are concerned : lung, CNS, liver, kidney …
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Where couldWhere could endotoxins be foundendotoxins be found ??
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EndotoxinicEndotoxinic contamination by contamination by waterwater ??

�� Martin etMartin et DaileyDailey : : heavily contaminated generators heavily contaminated generators of of bench bench 
top top steriliserssterilisers (1158 IU/mL) (1158 IU/mL) �� possible transmission to possible transmission to thethe
instruments ? instruments ? ((BR. Dent.J. 2001)BR. Dent.J. 2001)

�� CRDH : CRDH : contamination of instruments by contamination of instruments by heavily contaminated heavily contaminated 
rinse waterrinse water (1998 IU/mL)(1998 IU/mL)(Biomed.Instrum.Technol. 2004)(Biomed.Instrum.Technol. 2004)

�� HollandHolland : : diffuse diffuse lamellarlamellar keratitiskeratitis, , contaminated contaminated instruments, instruments, 
evidence evidence of of the steriliser rolethe steriliser role ((waterwater in in the generatorthe generator) ) 
((OphtalmologyOphtalmology 2000)2000)

�� MAUDE : MAUDE : diffusediffuse lamellar keratitislamellar keratitis, instruments batch in cause , instruments batch in cause 
(25 to 68 IU/instrument) (25 to 68 IU/instrument) and and not not waterwater (0,88 IU/mL) (0,88 IU/mL) 
((BiomedBiomed..InstrumInstrum.Technol. 2004).Technol. 2004)

�� Whitby : Whitby : low water low water concentration (5,3 IU/mL) concentration (5,3 IU/mL) and very lowand very low
transmission of transmission of endotoxinsendotoxins by by steamsteam (<0,5 IU/mL) (<0,5 IU/mL) (J. (J. RefractRefract..SurgSurg. . 
2002)2002)

�� The The transmission of transmission of thethe endotoxinendotoxin contamination to contamination to 
instruments by instruments by steamsteam is is improbableimprobable



Measurement Measurement of of endotoxinsendotoxins

�� Limulus Amoebocyte lysatesLimulus Amoebocyte lysates (LAL)(LAL)
�� Principle Principle ReactionReaction :: enzymatic chainenzymatic chain�� coagulation, coagulation, 
turbidimetrieturbidimetrie oror chromogenic chromogenic 
�� AchievementAchievement : : bleedingbleeding of of LimulusLimulus and and collection of collection of the the 
amoebocytesamoebocytes contentscontents

�� substrate substrate releaserelease

�� SensitivitySensitivity : 0,005 to 50 IU/mL: 0,005 to 50 IU/mL
�� TechnicalTechnical constraintsconstraints : : delicatedelicate +  +  liquidliquid mediummedium

�� Application to (new)Application to (new) surgicalsurgical instruments : instruments : 
recovery and measurementrecovery and measurement
�� FDA guideline (1983); AAMI (2004): 20 IU/instrumentFDA guideline (1983); AAMI (2004): 20 IU/instrument
�� LiteratureLiterature : Twohy, Ross, Novitsky, Rolansky, Berzofsky : Twohy, Ross, Novitsky, Rolansky, Berzofsky 
and Ragaband Ragab
�� Settling the recovery methodSettling the recovery method



Preliminary Preliminary validationsvalidations

�� Validation of Validation of thethe recoveryrecovery of of inoculated inoculated 
endotoxins endotoxins on instrumentson instruments methodmethod ::
�� PreparationPreparation of an of an endotoxin endotoxin suspension 40 000 IU/mLsuspension 40 000 IU/mL
�� DepyrogenationDepyrogenation of instruments : of instruments : nine knee prosthesisnine knee prosthesis
LEPINE made of LEPINE made of stainless steelstainless steel, 316 LVM , 316 LVM qualityquality

�� Inoculation in Inoculation in batches batches of of three at three at a rate of 4 000 IU a rate of 4 000 IU 
for for each deviceeach device (10*10µL) (10*10µL) 

�� Drying atDrying at 37°C for 2h37°C for 2h
�� Recovery Recovery by immersion in LAL by immersion in LAL quality waterquality water, , then then 
sonication sonication for 25 minfor 25 min and shakeand shake for 5 min on for 5 min on thethe
vortexvortex

�� LAL LAL measurement measurement by by kinetic chromogenic methodkinetic chromogenic method
�� �������� Recovery Recovery rate of rate of endotoxinsendotoxins on on thethe
instruments: 8%instruments: 8%



Preliminary measurementsPreliminary measurements

In In UI/mLUI/mL ::

Tap waterTap water 55

Boiled waterBoiled water
0,070,07

Softened waterSoftened water 11

Demineralised Demineralised 
waterwater 0,020,02

8 8 samplessamples
LAL LAL 

measurementmeasurement

Endotoxin Endotoxin 
quantity quantity inin
waterwater

< 3,125 < 3,125 
IU/instrument IU/instrument 

(< (< sensitivitysensitivity
thresholdthreshold))

< FDA < FDA limit limit 

(20 IU)(20 IU)

5 ENT 5 ENT 
instruments  instruments  

((microscissorsmicroscissors, , 
microforcepsmicroforceps, , 

gouge)gouge)

EndotoxinsEndotoxins
recoveryrecovery as as 
describeddescribed

beforebefore andand LAL LAL 
measurementmeasurement

EvaluationEvaluation of of 
thethe

endotoxinicendotoxinic
contamination contamination 

of of thethe
instruments instruments 
after cleaning after cleaning 

in a WDin a WD

ConclusionsConclusionsSamplesSamplesMethodMethodGoalsGoals



Inactivation Inactivation kinetic kinetic of  of  endotoxinsendotoxins by by 
saturated steamsaturated steam

Obtained Obtained 
reduction reduction 
rate : rate : 

�� 50%50%

�� 91%91%

�� 97%97%

AtAt 134134°°C :C :

�� 4 : 3 min 4 : 3 min 
teststests

�� 4  : 18 4  : 18 
min testsmin tests

�� 4 : 30 4 : 30 
min testsmin tests

�� ExperimentalExperimental
AutoclaveAutoclave

�� InoculatedInoculated
instrumentsinstruments

�� RecoveryRecovery

�� LAL LAL 
measurementmeasurement

EvaluationEvaluation of of 
depyrogenationdepyrogenation
by by steamsteam of of 

thethe
instruments instruments 

inoculated with inoculated with 
known known 

quantitiesquantities

ConclusionsConclusionsSamplesSamplesMethodMethodGoalGoal



Steam generator effectSteam generator effect

Obtained Obtained 
reduction reduction rate : rate : 

AfterAfter 15 min :15 min :
2,8101 log2,8101 log

8 8 samplessamples

�� Experimental Experimental 
autoclaveautoclave

�� Water Water of of thethe
steam generator steam generator 
inoculated with inoculated with 
known quantities known quantities 

�� Heating atHeating at 135135°°CC

�� WithdrawalWithdrawal of of 
samples samples out ofout of
the generatorthe generator
after coolingafter cooling

�� LAL LAL 
measurementmeasurement

EvaluationEvaluation ofof
depyrogenationdepyrogenation
by by the waterthe water
of of the steam the steam 
generatorgenerator

ConclusionsConclusionsSamplesSamplesMethodMethodGoalGoal





Steriliser effectSteriliser effect

125125°°CC--20 min 20 min 
andand 134134°°CC--18 18 
min cycles: min cycles: 

< 3,125 < 3,125 
IU/instrument IU/instrument 

(< (< limitlimit
thresholdthreshold))

< FDA < FDA limit limit 

(20 IU)(20 IU)

2 2 
withdrawalwithdrawal
out ofout of the the 
generator generator 
andand 6 6 

instrumentsinstruments

�� Experimental Experimental 
autoclaveautoclave

�� Inoculated Inoculated 
generatorgenerator

�� DepyroDepyro--
genated genated 
instrumentsinstruments

�� ReleaseRelease

�� LAL LAL 
measurementmeasurement

EvaluationEvaluation of of 
thethe ability ability 
of of steam steam to to 

carry carry 
endotoxinsendotoxins, , 

andand
contaminatecontaminate

thethe
instruments instruments 

in in the the 
steriliser steriliser 
chamber chamber 

ConclusionsConclusionsSamplesSamplesMethodMethodGoalsGoals



Conclusions (1)Conclusions (1)
QuoteQuote : FDA: FDA limitlimit by instrument : 20 IUby instrument : 20 IU

ENDOTOXINS STERILISATION 

STAGE MEASURED SPIKED 

RECOVERED 

ENDOTOXINS 

Tap water (manual 
washing)  

5 IU/mL   

Softened water 
(WD) 

1 IU/mL   

Instruments after 

washing 

< 3,125 

IU/instrume
nt 

(< limit 
threshold) 

  

 
 
 
 
 
 



Conclusions (2)Conclusions (2)
QuoteQuote : FDA : FDA limitlimit by instrument : 20 IUby instrument : 20 IU

ENDOTOXINS STERILISATION 

STAGE FOUND SPIKED 

 RECOVERED 

ENDOTOXINS 
Inactivation by steam  

(of the instruments) :  

18 min - 134°C 

 200 IU/ 

instrument 

(4 IU/mL) 

 16 

IU/instrument 

(0,32 IU/mL)  

 

Inactivation in the 
steam generator 

  15 IU/mL 0,02 IU/mL 

Transmission of 

contamination from 
the generator to the 

instruments in the 

steriliser chamber 

 
 
 

 

220 IU/mL 

(generator) 

< 3,125 IU 

/instrument 
(< limit threshold) 

Water  

 1 to 5 UI/mL 
TOTAL 

Instruments  

< 3,125 IU  

 Instruments 

< 3,125 UI 

< limit threshold 
 

 



Conclusions (3)Conclusions (3)

�� This This studystudy, , whosewhose findingsfindings shouldshould bebe confirmedconfirmed, tends , tends 
to show to show thatthat therethere isis no no riskrisk of of endotoxinendotoxin
contamination of contamination of thethe instruments if instruments if thethe water used water used 
for for thethe sterilisationsterilisation processprocess isis contaminatedcontaminated..

�� The results obtainedThe results obtained by by this research this research have no have no 
statistical pretensionstatistical pretension. . TheThe reagentsreagents usedused for for thethe
measurementsmeasurements are are tremendouslytremendously expensiveexpensive. . TheThe goal goal 
waswas to to performperform a a firstfirst investigation in a investigation in a fieldfield veryvery littlelittle
exploratedexplorated yetyet, , asking asking for questions on for questions on the quality the quality of of 
the process at the usersthe process at the users..



New New works works on on the same topics the same topics 
have been have been published afterpublished after oursours

�� First study First study :: KoberKober P. « P. « TheThe implications of implications of 
EndotoxinsEndotoxins for for sterilisationsterilisation of of surgicalsurgical
instrumentsinstruments »  »  ZentrZentr. . SterilSteril (2006), 14N°5, (2006), 14N°5, 
372372--373373



Type of water samples Microbes Endotoxins

(EU/mL)

Last rinse water WD 1 0 < 0,1

Last rinse water WD 2 0 0, 426

Demineralised water from 

storage tank for WD (85°C)

Coagulase – staph, 3/mL 0,1705

Demineralised water from 

storage tank (11 days after)

P. putida, Pr. mirabilis, 

S. maltophilia, Flavobacteria

3, 275

Water from storage 

container for steam 

generator, steriliser 1

Pr. Mirabilis, S.

maltophilia, A. lwoffi

5,741

Condensate, steriliser 1 - 0,4793

Water from storage 

container for steam 

generator, steriliser 2

S. maltophilia, A. Lwoffi,

Gram negative bacilli

1,204

Condensate, steriliser 2 - 0,1467

Cycle 134°C (134,4°C) – 5 min



Conclusions of Conclusions of the Kober study the Kober study ::

�� The levels The levels of of endotoxin endotoxin concentration concentration 
are are very lowvery low

�� In largeIn large steriliserssterilisers,, endotoxinsendotoxins are are 
transported with the steam, and transported with the steam, and 
deposited on the instruments.deposited on the instruments.

�� The reduction from the feed water The reduction from the feed water 
container to the condensate for the twocontainer to the condensate for the two
steriliserssterilisers was by a factor of around 10.was by a factor of around 10.



Second Second study study :: SteevesSteeves A.,A., SteevesSteeves R.M. R.M. 
«« Endotoxin and reprocessingEndotoxin and reprocessing ofof medical medical 

devicesdevices »»
Zentr SterilZentr Steril. (2006), 14N°5, 364. (2006), 14N°5, 364--368368

�� Determine the effect of each Determine the effect of each 
reprocessing stage on instrumentreprocessing stage on instrument
endotoxinendotoxin levellevel

�� Investigate the effects onInvestigate the effects on endotoxinendotoxin
levels when the three processing stages levels when the three processing stages 
were carried out in sequence as iswere carried out in sequence as is
routinely  done in the CSSDroutinely  done in the CSSD

�� Sterilisation 134Sterilisation 134°°CC--3,5 min3,5 min



�� NoNo endotoxinendotoxin was detected on any of the was detected on any of the 
instruments, inoculated or not, after washing and instruments, inoculated or not, after washing and 
rinsingrinsing

�� Staff handling the instruments in theStaff handling the instruments in the cleanroomcleanroom
contaminated withcontaminated with endotoxinendotoxin (0(0--1,35 EU)1,35 EU)

�� Chemical detergent, mechanical and dilution effects Chemical detergent, mechanical and dilution effects 
of the washing removes allof the washing removes all endotoxinicendotoxinic activity.activity.

�� TheThe endotoxinendotoxin detected on instruments rinsed in detected on instruments rinsed in 
softened water are the result of rinse water softened water are the result of rinse water 
evaporating on the instruments during the drying evaporating on the instruments during the drying 
cycle.cycle.



That does not mean that we can work dirtily, 
thousand of billions of thousand limulus !



ThanksThanks to to thethe blueblue bloodblood of of LimulusLimulus……

and and to to thethe BiowhittakerBiowhittaker--CambrexCambrex

laboratorylaboratory for for providing the providing the kits for kits for 

measurement measurement of LAL of LAL measurementmeasurement


